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01 NOMINEES NOW
. PLEDGE!) TO TRANSIT

(Vttay4 Irom Fase One
Of Oi- - 13 lUpubllcnns, nons slimed the
pkdgc The sumrhary follows:

THIRTY-FIFT- H WARD

Ami WAIIO STATISTICS
fofnilfitlon of mini, 11,000.
Hm loot to rraltlrnts throajh present

ImilrqnHte transit aratcm In roaroe of
jtar, 10,000.

Money loaa of realdfnta throat h pres-
ent exchange rtra In coons of
Jrcar, $4600.

J.RWIS F. nnANnENSTEIN, Hpobllcan,
OnmiR, "no."

Mr Brnndensteln said ho wns bo certain
' of being elected In his ward thnt he didn't
care what the Kyknino LKDaen would
sa about him. ,

'I have been assailed, attacked and
roasted unjustly by the EVKMtfo
IiBixjER," said Mr. Dmndensttln.

"I never make any plcdjrcs to newspa-
pers, especially the Kvenino Lkdoeii,"
continued Mr Drnndensteln. "I will
make my pledges, If I make any. direct
to my constituents I nm for the Tajlor
plan, but refuse to slBn tho pledse."

Then lr Brandensteln brought forth
a book from his pocket Knowing the votes
which the various candidates received at
the primaries.

"Look .t those figures and you will see
that I will have a regular walkover,"
sand Mr, Brandensteln.

"My people In the 35th ward know mo
well and have faith In me. But I won't
sign any pledge the kind you have pre-
sented to me "

EinVAKD K. CA8EV, Frunklln, Common,
"yea."

Mr Chsey, Mr Brandcnsteln's Franklin
Party opponent, wrote "Yes" after tho
clauses of the "Transit ricdge," and
signed Ids name. lie Is also the candi-
date of the Washington and Democratic
parties In the 35th ward.

THIRTIETH WARD

30T1I M'AUD STATISTICS
Population ofAinl, 30,400.
Hour lout tn realdenta through prevent

Inadequate tranalt system In course of
year, 81,000.

Money Iom of residents through
exchange, afatem In courae of year,

13,500.

JOHN M. CLARK, Franklin, Common,
"yea."

KOBEItT JOSEPH LAIIMEK, Franklin,
Common, "yea."

ritAXK. WKIDMAX, Itepnbllenn, Common,
"Bo."

Mr AVeldman said:
"I am In fax or of rapid transit, but do

not Intend to bind myself with prom-
ises."

WALTER E. LAMOND, Republican, Com-
mon, "no."

Mr Larrond, In declining to sign the
Trancft. Wedge," said:
"I'wlll not sign That's what I was In-

structed to dff not to put anything In
writing "

Mr. Clark ind Mr. Larmer, the Frank-
lin Candidates In the 30th ward, signed
the pledse without qualification.

THIRTY-SIXT- H WARD

38TII WARD STATISTICS
Population of ward, 73,400.
Hours lost to realdrnta through present

Inadequate tranalt ayatem In course of
year, 244,000.

Money Ions of residents through present
exchange ayatrm In course of

year, tO.300.

WILLIAM MARSH, Franklin, Select,
"Tttt" ' 'SAMPEI. C. WISEOARVER, Franklin,
Common, '''yea."

CHESTER A, ANDERSON, Franklin,
lomtnou, "yea."

JOHN Jr. HAHN, Republican, Common,
"no."

"iMvtll make no promises or pledges to
anybody," said Mr, Hahn, when he saw a
copy of the "Transit Pledge."

ROBERT SMITH, Republican, Common,
"RO.'t

"The pledge which you have asked, me
to Blgn," said Mr. Smith, in refusing to
sign It, "does not In any way benefit the
people In the ward which I have hod. the
honor to represent in Councils for a Aam-b- er

qf years. I am always in favor of any
advancement in rapid transit which ben
eflts the 36th Ward.

"You are asking me to ngn something
which at the present time does not bring
any high-spee- d lines within a. mile of my
ward,. When a program of rapid transit,
Xulljf developed and with free transfers
assured. Is presented to me you will llnd
me 6n the firing line "

FKAMK J. RYAN, Republican, Select,
"BO."

Frank 3. Byan was found nt tho 36th
Ward Republican Club, 12C8 Point Breeze
avenue, after repeated efforts had been
made to reach him at his saloon, 1413
uouin JSUi street When shown the tran
sit pledge he said In part:

"tyby should I sign that? Of all the
loings to onng arouna: What right has
the Eveminq Ledoer got to pull off stuff
like hls? Hey, boys, what do you think
or tne, crust of ltT This newspaper put
ting out a pledge a transit pledge to
make. Ha sign. Some bluff all right, but
l aon't have to get my votes that way.

lit

"It's a fcood Joke all right, but listen
ere when you get a scheme that's go

JtHHrH'HBWlHtfti
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ing to give rapid transit to the Mth Ward,
bring around a pledge and I'll be right
on the job and sign It"

WARD

MI) WARD STATISTICS
Population af ward, 41,100.
Ilonra lost to residents through present

Inadequate tranalt ayatem In eonrsa ef
year, 1 9 7,000.

Money loaa ef realdenta through present
eiehanice system In roura of

year, f17,800.

JUI.1CS O. Franklin, Com-
mon, "yea."

CHARLES F. nvilNR, Franklin, "yes."
JEItr.MIAH SHAW. Common,

"no."
Mr. Shaw said: "1 have- to stand up

when I get In the trolley car at 15th and
Diamond streets, and when I go home at
night. Don't you think I am against a
condition which makes that necessary!
I was sorry to sco the Jitneys go, for
they n ere handy. I have been In public
life a long time and I have always been
In favor of anything by which the people
profit. But I won't sign a pledge at this
time "

I I.I.I AM M. LEWIS, Com-
mon, "no."

Mr. Lewis Issued tho following state-
ment:

"I am In favor of a
transit program, and If elected will vote
for such a one, If presented. I do not,
however, believe that It Is either wise
or necessary to sign a pledge for a

program which has been pre-
pared In advanco by a newspaper with-
out previous discussion or action by the
peoplo at large.

"I think that, upon a proper showing
which would Justify such action, the

fares ought to bo dono away with.
I subscribe and if
elected will work and vote for any meas-
ure which will give the
section of the city better transit facili-
ties. Tho entire question of

Is too big to be decided Anally
nnd offhand by a pledge which a single
newspaper of the city takes It upon
itself to advocate."

The statement was dictated to his
nna Mr. Lewis was asked

to sign It. This he refused to do.
Mr. Byrne qualified none of the clauses

In the pledge, and the other Franklin
party candidate, Mr. Goodwin, also
wrote "jes" after the various clauses
with the, exception of the one relating to
tho of tho Woodland avenue
elevated line, after which he wrote the
word

WARD

MTH WARD STATISTICS
of ward, 83,800.

Hours lost to realdenta through present
Inadequate tranalt ayatem In courae of
year, 700,000.

Money loaa of realdenta through preaent
exchange system In course of

year, $25,000.

W. E. BELL, Franklin, Common, "yes."
J. HENRY ERDEE, Franklin, Common,

yes."
ED TRIMMEL, Franklin, Common, "yes."

f
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ANDREW O. KKELKY, KepvMlcMi, Com-
mon, "no,'

Mr. Kelley said: "I don't se why I
should answer the pledge. It Is not fair
to make a man commit himself, for these
plans are subject to change. I want to
go to Councils without being committed
to any plan, I am not seeking office, and
I don't need It I am absolutely In favor
of the entire trnnslt plan. I am for any-
thing that advances the Interest of the
municipality. But I want to be at lib-
erty to take any stand on the matter
that I too fit when once I get to Coun-
cils."

The three Franklin party candidates In
the 28th ward wrote "Yes" after all
the questions and signed their names.

WILLIAM D. A8NIP, Republican, Com-

mon, "no,"
Mr Asnlp refused to sign as soon as he

saw the pledge. He said:
"I won't commit myself to any pro-

gram that Is likely to be changed after I
pledgo myaMf to It."

CHARLES J. MeKINN'EY, Republican,
Common, "no."

Mr. McKlnney asked for time" to thlnft
It over and then refused to sign. He de-

clared he was "in favor of rapid transit,
noweer."

THIRD WARD

3D WARD TRANSIT STATISTICS
Population of ward, 28,500.
Ilonra tost to realdenta through present

Inadequate tranalt ayaem In coarse of
year, 60,000.

Money loaa of residents through present
exchange ayatem In coarse of

year, $10,000,

HARRY J. TRAINER, Republican, Select,
"no."

Mr. Trainer wanted at first to consider
the pltdge before he took any action on
it, but later decided he was in a position
to say "No" without further delay.

"Down In this ward," ho said, "wo aro
concerned with a possible extension of
the Market street subway further south.
The rest doesn't matter so much. As I
sec no reference to an extension of the
elevated below South street I don't feel
that I should sign this paper. However,
I want It stated that I am In favor of
rapid transit nnd anything that will Im-
prove Philadelphia,"

SOMERS FITZPATRICK, Franklin, Select,
"no."

Mr. ntzpatrick, Franklin party candi-
date for Select Council in the 3d Ward,
was surprisingly caustic In his refusal to
sign tho transit pledge. He declared
"tho party had ncer dono nn thing for
him and that he didn't feel like doing
anything for It." During his talk It
developed that Mr. Fltzpatrlck's principal
grlevanco had nrlsen In tho Department
of Public Safety after ho had been un-
able to arrange an Interview with Direc-
tor Drlggs.

"I'm licked here anywny," said Mr.
Fltzpatrlck, "but I wouldn't feel like
signing anything for tho party, anjway.
The're a bunch of boneheads when it
comes to running an election. Here I go
working my head off for them down here
and when I try to see Drlpps I'm kept
waiting an hour and then told he won't
seo me. I wouldn't sign my name nor
give my picture for a paper to help that
party."

Rugs
For Fall Furnishings

ARE you considering the purchase
a few smajl Orientals or pos-

sibly a Room-siz- e Rug this fall? Our
stock contains an endless variety of
weaves, sizes and colorings, and pre-
sents an unequalled opportunity for
satisfying the most exacting decorative
requirements. '

Yott will find our prices no higher thkn many
"Special Offerings" of Rugs less desirable.

SMALL ORIENTAL RUGS
These four groups are especially good value.
They include the better grades of Daghestans,
Mosuls, Kurdestans, Shirvans, etc., in conven-
ient throw-abo- ut sizes, ranging from about
3.6x5 to 4x7, priced at
SI 6.50 $19.00 $22.50 $28.00

Good News About Our
Wonderful Wilton Line

Notwithstanding the shortage of wool and dyea,
yet through our preparedness and efficiency we'
are able to announce that you will find our cele-
brated lines better than ever before. We will be
pleased to have you inspect our new creations in

DURABLE AS IRON

Rugs and Carpets
FrenchWilton Rugs

FINE AS SILK

jRarbwicfc HOUlton IRugs
PERFECTION IN WEAVERY

Hardwick&MageeCo.
1220-122- 2 Market Street
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Somebody versus Everybody
Everybody Is looking for better Job. But Every-
body doesn't know how to get one.

If y&u want to 'get along" In tbc werld, don't be
Everybody, because almost everybody is Everybody,
and tkt market U glutted. Be tetafeody, Every-
body's successful brother.

Thousands of, Everybodiss have bssn transformed
jote Sameeasdiss '.hrough Ledger want d, The
same service is ofvsn ye-u-. It's YOUR way ta
better job. Want-a- d yourself into a good job through
th Ledger.
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PR. JOHN K. KKMW, MsuliHiaw, Gam-
mon, "na."

Doctor Item! objected to ''elmlna; his
name to a pledge that would tie him up
to a program which might look very dif-
ferently In the future." lie declined to
sign.

"I am for rapid transit," said Doctor
nemlg, "but I don't feel that I would be
true to my constituents If I signed a
pledge which would Influence my con-
duct In Councils In the future. X cannot
sign tho pledge, thereforo."

OU8 DONATO, Franklin, Common, doubt-
ful (ont of cltr).

FIFTH WARb

BTIt WA11D STATISTICS
ropnlatlon of ward, 17,000.
This la a central want and the Tranalt

Dtpertmrnt haa made no calculations of
"hoars loat" or "moner loaa," compote-tlon- a

of thl kind bflng made In the
otlirr wards on the nereaaltjr of real-
denta' taklnr dally tripe to the bnalneea
tectlan.

OROROn T. CONRADR, Republican, Se-

lect, "no."
ISAAC DRUTSCII, Republican, Common,

"no,"

Peraona dealrlnp; coplea of the "Tran-
sit rieilRe" may obtain them by notify-
ing tiii: )2vi:.M.n usoniciu coplea
will be mailed to them.

HARD Oti HUMAN TARGET

Patron Who Should Havo Thrown
Baseball Uses Ivory Ono

The next time Phillip nuecup, of 1127

South 11th street, hires himself out as a
human target he will sco that the marks-
men are not allowed to use billiard balls.
Ho was engaged last night by tho pro-
moters of n carnival at 11th and Cath-
arine streets to blacken his faco and
stick his head through a hole in a piece
of canvas so that patrons could throw
at him with baseballs.

Every pitcher who hit tho target three
times received three cigars. The man
who was running the target attracted
attention by pounding a blllard ball on a
tabic. One absent-minde- d patron took
the billiard ball from his hand and threw
It at the target. Tho ball struck the
wire mask which Ruccup wore and
knocked him unconscious. He was taken
to St. Agnes' Hospital, where his cut face
was treated.

Hotel Guests flee Fire in Night Garb
MILFOttD. Conn, Oct. 20 Fire early

today destroyed the Sound View Hotel,
Carey's dancing pavilion and bathhouses
at Walnut Beach, on tho Sound, causing
a loss estimated at $50,000. Twcnty-flv- e
guesta from tho hotel in their
night clothes.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M.J.MARGUL1ES&C0.
125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA
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BULGARS TAKE MANY
TOWNS IN SERB INVASION

Contlnned from Tare One

Into the Inferior of Bervla over a front
ISO miles long, according to Athens ad-

vices.
Tho main Bulgarian army, under Gen-

eral Bogatcheff, Is only SS miles from
Nlsh, the Serb capital.

Violent nghtlnn is In progress between
Anglo-Frenc- h troops and Bulgarians in
tho vicinity of Vranje, It Is reported to-

day from Salonlca, where many wounded
havo arrived since yesterday morning,

Istlb and Cotana nre reported to havo
been occupied by the Bulgarians. Thcso
cities arc about 60 miles on the Servian
side of the Serbo-Bulgarl- boundary.

Tho Bulgarian army which occupied
Kotrhana la continuing westward In
spite of obstinate resistance, Its evident
objective being Uskub In the Vardar val-
ley. Uskub lies nt the Junction of the
Salonlca-Nls- h railway and the railroad
from Mltrovltza.

Hundreds of civilians at Vranje are re-

ported to havo been shot by the Bul-

garians. The town was set on Are and
partly destroyed.

A Bulgarian column operating In the
mountains near Surdulltza, IS miles
northeast of Vranje, gained an important
succcaa which has put the troops within
flvo miles of tho Salonlca-Nls- h railway
at that point.

DULflARS CLOSE DEDEAGATCH;
MINE AEGEAN AND BLACK SEA

WASHINGTON, Oct 20.

Bulgaria today notified tho United
States, through American Minister
Voplcka, at Solla, that the port of Dedea-gatc- h

has been closed to navigation and
that merchant vessels cannot enter be-

tween sunset and sunrise.
The entire Bulgarian coast, both on the

Black lyid Aegean Seas, has been mined.

Adopts Philadelphia Method ,
Raleigh, N. C, has adopted Philadel-

phia's system of medical Inspection of
schools. The Southern city recently au-

thorized this educational Improvement
and Bent Dr. T. M. Jordan, who nas ap-
pointed to supervise the work there, to
Philadelphia to study this city's methods.
Doctor Jordan Is visiting several elemen-
tary schools today. Dr. Robert Walker,
ono of the corps of Inspectors, Is accom-
panying the visiting physician.

"THE CONCERTPHONE"

Tho Loneat Trice Talking; Machine
ttlth lllsheat Quality Tone.

compares favorably with any $15 00 or
(25.00 Talking; Machine now on the mar-
ket playing Tan and Twelve Inch and
alio tha popular 10c recorda.

The Woodwork la In n beautiful Ma-
hogany flnlih.

Tonearm and other metal parta are
nickel plated.

The Motor la guaranteed for one year
agalnat defecta In workmanship.

Every Machine la thoroughly tested
leaving- the factory.

PRICEf $6.00 gATr?1
Sent to any addreas on receipt of prlceT

Machine guaranteed aa advertised or
money refunded.
Conccrtphonc Talking Machine Co.

131 8 9TII STHKET. rilllv.

21 YEARS AT UNION LEAGUE

W. A. Cloak Started ns Hall Boy and

Is Now Chief Steward

On October 20, 1894, a chubby, round-face- d

lad, 14 years old, applied to "Atec"
Gilchrist,- - 'lead doorkeeper of the Union
League, for a Job. Gilchrist looked him
over keenly, saw that his eyes were
bright and his manner alert and decided
to "give him a chance." He was given
a, Job as hallboy and was put to work at
once.

Today William A. Cloak, the former
hallboy, Is directing the culinary affairs
of the League In his capacity of chief
steward, but Is finding time to celebrate
tho 21st anniversary of his advent In
tho historic building. Ho now directs
an ofllcc and has assistants.

Ten presidents have held offlco In the
Union League In Mr. Cloak's tlmo, and
he knew all of them personally. They
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were John Xsaatll Va.- .- ....
Stuart PaUersw. Joseph aDariU1Edward T. Stotesbury. B?Edwin....., ..uuso jLtininer hmk.mHope. William T Tllden ?.neumhnt. Tnt, i.iv..:.. alM

upon this Illustrious' list
that he thought v"..2.rJr-c,0- k

mora widely known natfonallyT" Hhis scholarly attainments, and wS 24widely popular than any

GOO Join Business Ar.,i...
Five hundred new member. I '

mittca to the Bouth 60th Street i. H'lment Association nt a
at Red Men's Hall. snti.,n5Ill4t1
streets. The big increase Jf!the efforts of teams of 20 men eaeS8 v"1
iiuyh uccu woraing ror "lteam under tho dlr.i" . Lk. lfl
Smith was tho winner over onV?J HGeorge Patchelt and tho losing ..! m
bo obliged to act as hosts at .31 "IJ
to tho winners. "nnwj

frdM11 tiCTfrAou.' wviiSSgwiaj.
"My dear, we nearly had

a tragedy at our house this
morning.

"You see, the children had used
up all their S. S. White' Tooth
Paste, and today they appropriated
their father's and mine.

"There was quite a scene till I
rescued ours, and now I'm on my
way to lay in a stock. It keeps

and ever since our den-

tist recommended it for its virtues
we have all learned to love it for its
flavor.

"The children have become en-

thusiastic tooth brushers. Isn't it
splendid?"

In 10c or 25c tubes. Powder,
SSc tins. At your druggist's
or mailed on receipt of price.
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.THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL. MFG. CO.PREPARED AND qw PHILADELPHIA, PA.
GUARANTEED " NwYerk SanFrancsco Atlanta Chtcaoo rtantreal.Can.

Town Car

Brooklyn Boston Oakland Clnclritatt Toronto Can

lx

he White Town Car holds an unique place
(L among American Motor Cars of the higher

grade. It is the only model made in this country
which essentially reproduces the Coupe de Ville,
the Town Car of Europe, with a body and
chassis designed especially for town service. It has
a short wheel base, light weight, special spring
suspension and the nonmailable motor so desir
able in maneuvering through congested traffic.
The body is of the smartest custom design, --

arranged for two or four passengers enclosedand two servants exposed.

TijLE WHITE COMPANY
216-2- 20

NORTH BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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